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By Chandana GanguliStaff Writer
State's lloard of Trustees hasdeclined to halt (‘hancellor BrucePoulton's order transferringBarney K. Huang from biologicaland agricultural engineering tiiAl‘Ilto l'niyersity Studies.()n ()ct. h. Huang requested theboard of trustees to in\i-stig.'itc the

tion against i’oulton's transferorder until the completion of theinvestigation.But iioard chairman James A.Hackney. ill. said \K'ednesiiay. "Atthis point. all of the action is in thecourts." He explained that theBoard of Trustees serves as anadviser to the chancellor and Boardof Governors. and so was essentially in the position of being adefendant."Therefore. the Board of Trustees chooses iiol to make anycomment or take any action. sincethe case is pending." Hackney said.Huang has worked at State foryears and “as ordered totransfer to l'nixersity Studies inApril as a result of a complaint

administration and issue an injunc_

Trustees won’t

halt transfer
filed by the RAE departmentadministration. The complaint wassigned by every professor in theRAE department and cited neglectof duty and improper conduct .isgrounds for Huang's dismissal.Poulton temporarily Wilhfii't'“the transfer order upon criticismfrom the American Association oiUniversity Professors. He askedHuang to file a grievance to theMediation Committee of the Fae-iity Senate. The committee foundthe procedures used by the RAF.department that led to iiiiang'sgrievance to be unorthodox andrecommended "that any transfershould be with dignity anti in themanner that Will allow t‘i.iang' andthe I'niversity to benefit optimally."Despite this recommendation. onSeptember 26 Poulton reorderedHuang to transfer to l’nixersittStudies within 10 days. (in thatsame day. Huang filed a S‘Jtlmillion lawsuit against l’oulioii.RAE department administratorFJ. Humenik and the l'.\'(' boardof Governors. on the grounds thathe was being "irrepariihly_haritiedin his professional reputation ”

Committee to investigate delayed graduation at State
BySuzanne FischerSenior Staff Writer

Chancellor Bruce Pouiton has appointeda committee of faculty and administratorsto investigate why many students are notgraduating in four years. The committeewill deliver a preliminary report Dec. 15,according to Larry Monteith. dean ofengineering and chairman of the commit»tee.

Monteith said the committee's purpose isto examine the reasons behind delayedgraduation btit not to enact a major policychange without consulting the studentsand faculty at large.The committee will examine nine factorswhich may relate to the time required forgraduation. These are:' freshman performance0 number of hours required in various

0 co-op programs0 internal transfers0 students who do not meetGPA requirement0 double majors0 students not continually enrolled0 course repeat policy0 number of hours students work

the 2.0

After analyzing these factors, the com

designed to shorten the graduation tiitie.
suspensionprogress and an attendance policy.

trust-ifrate of
illl'llllit‘ .irequiredchanges maypolicy. a

pressure." hewants to make State's programs .i\.iil.il«:vto as many students as possible. and thelonger

stud. The administration

students take to graduate. thv“Right now, we're not :it a point is herewe can justify any of these policies."Mor’eilh said. "We're going to find thefacts and then consider policies."Mottleith said that when students staylonger than four years. it raises problems.

fewer State can admit as freshmen.
(if 1.813 freshmen enrolled in NHL}. .07graduated in the spring of Him}.
"I think most students come hereexpecting it to take four years. but it's notcurricula rnittee will consider various policy changes "The l'tiiversity is under enrollment workingoutthatway."Monteithsaid.

’86 homecoming court preview Tuesday
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By Dwuan JuneNews Editor
Students can get a sneak preview ofthe 1986 homecoming court during theMiss NCSU Pageant. Tuesday at 7:30pm. in Stewart Theatre.Athletics director and basketballcoach Jim Valvano will be master ofceremonies. The Grains of Time.Shellena Jackson. and Paul Atlas willprovide musical entertainment.Each contestant submitted an application and a FOO—word essay entitled“Designing A New Century". TheEnglish department graded and chosethe top 24 essays. Then. a panel of fourjudges interviewed each girl for 20minutes. The names of the twelvechosen finalists were handed over toCenter Director Larry Campbell.On Nov. 12 and 13. studentswill be able to vote at voting boothsaround campus for the contestant oftheir choice.Sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon.Linda Pollert is a senior speechcommunications major. She is active inAlpha Delta Pi sorority. Public Rela-tions Student Society of America andthe Panhelienic Council.Alpha Delta Pi sorority is sponsoringsenior textile management major JoDee Buchan. She is a member of KappaTau Beta. and Delta Kappa Phi. twotextile leadership and business fratcrnities. Buchan is secretary treasurer ofSigma Tau Sigma honor society and isa member of the Soccer (‘lub.Senior zoology major DonnaLindeman is \ice president of KappaSigma and a member of the honorsociety Gamma Sigma Delta.Christi Stikeleather is a junior mathand math education double major andis sponsored by Bowen Residence Hall.he is a Resident Adviser at Bowenand a member of the Aerobics Club andthe Fellowship ofChristian Athletes.Sophomore Regina Jenkins is also :1double major. in textile chemistry andchemical engineering. She is sponsoredby the Society of iilack Engineers andthe Quad Resident Adviser staff.Jenkins is actixe in the Society of filackEngineers «SURE'. Black StudentsBoard. Society of Afro AmericanCulture and the Peer Mentor Program.She is a resident adviser at Bagweli. a(‘aiilwell Scholar. a Textile Scholar anda member of t he Fellows Program,

Kara Caldwell is a senior in electricalengineering and is sponsored by ChiOmega sorority. She is treasurer of thePanhelienic Council as well as amember of Eta Kappa Nu electricalengineering honor society. Tau Beta Pihonor society. the Institute ofElectrical and Electronic EngineeringtiEEEl, and the Povver EngineeringSociety. She is alsoa Cates Scholar.Sophomore Sharon (iriffin is achemical engineering major and issponsored by Metcalf Residence Hall.where she is an upperclassman adviser.She serves as vice-president andchairman of Resident Operations on theInter-Residence Council. Griffin issecretary of Alpha Lambda Deltahonor society and is a member of PhiEta Sigma honor society. She is theAngel Flight Pledge class commanderand a Merit Scholar.Kim Ramseur is a senior electricalengineering major and is sponsored byAlpha Phi Alpha. Site is active iiiProject Alpha anti as a Red ('rossvolunteer. Ramseur is a member of[EEE and the Peer Mentor Program.Senior speech communications majorPeri Hope Dunefsky is sponsored byWKNC. where she is a disc jockey. Sheis a member of I'niversity Players,Pollywog Productions. the StewartTheatre Programming ('omiiiiiiee antithe National drama honor societyAlpha Psi Omega.Jenny Tejano is a junior iii chemicalengineering and is sponsored by theSociety of Women Engineers. in whichshe holds the office of president She isa ('aidwell scholar and a member of theFellows program. Thirty and Threehonor society. and Alpha Phi Omegaservice fraternity.Dawn Sullivan is a senior industrialengineering major and is sponsored byOwen Residence Hall. She serves in theFundraising (‘hair of the industrialengineering honor socit‘l) .‘iiphii PhiMu and is president elect ol l‘lii ”megasorority.Senior chemical engineering iti.ijorlit-[h firay is sponsored bx llt'agaViResidence ”all. She is ilt'll‘.t lil PhiKappa Phi honor and iscorresponding secretary for the chi-mical engineering honor societi. 'i'au iii-taPi. Gray is a ('iildm-ll Scholar. anexecutive committee member oi theStudent Alumni .iiid .iChancellor-SAltlt'
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Furniture reimbursements can’t exceed $5 per item
By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer

llt'plll'llllt'ill of Housing and Result-cw lilit‘. on Fridayto discuss the possibility of returning more itioiiex tolhl'l isidetits.Proposed furniture reimbursements for l't'Sitit'ill\ oi
North Hall. the Quad. and Middle i‘iiiSl “iii l't‘lllilllt .ir
$5 for each missing piece of furniture, .icil{(' President Sam Spilman

Stillman met with i'vnthia litti’llli‘l’. (iilI‘
"ltl"illi‘,' "'

\t l
litxi. .sii l

.l \xritti-n Sl.llt'i‘ll‘lll Spilttian said,
Ili.iile

.\ithoiigh i
more funds could be given the total $ti,7‘l.‘i
tor the balls is She llliisl that ("itll lie given

.\ .1i.mit iii.” iiig .itiothcr .it‘v-a ot initiitxzis stillci'

furniture. l'Nt' (' andmi ..i ‘.\ . slt‘t‘ll t‘.ii'o‘iti.i also had trouble With the company.'l'hosc areas includi- \iir'li ii.i‘.i llthlH-l ‘14 ' " ‘-‘ '. contracted l“ prowdc ih".is completion of .i r» p ,i‘ l l'.'
bri-c/eway carpeting and .iddit tort oi .i "tlll.liitic“ intitl‘ift. 'i t Ith'l. \p~:tii.iit said he “iii not take the issue to the" .iin tit Senato- .is he had mentioned last Wt't‘k.Also hein' datum-ti is .l ‘~-jtl'iiii .ir’. i' t-l.
r"‘lfl“m‘“flh”“‘ full‘ i MA ‘! il'tliSlnL: and Residence Life has done 4up :ti .i situation that “as not their mutt]Spiitnilt‘. \llll Stali- '~‘».i~ II" We Wm '5 “" ""have problems “Elli [bout-i industres 'ie m: l‘t'.~ ..
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Pack returns to ACC action
By Deron Johnson
Staff Writer
How do all those t'llt‘ht-s go’.‘It ain't over 'til it's our or untilthe fat lady sings. Ilon'l count yourchickens before they're hatched.Never gite up, 'I‘here's a silu-rlining to every cloud. 'l‘htn‘ snalched Victory out of the laws ofdefeat.
The old sayings go on and on. asdo the good fortunes of ltickSheridan‘s amazing 0]] and15th ranked Wolfpack footballteam. Especially after that miraculous 2322 comeback Will ourSouth Carolina last Saturday in(farter Finley Stadium.
Minutes after time had actuallyexpired. a limping I‘lric Kramerlofted a pass that appeared to hatediVine guidance. It traveled 2535yards. just over the outstretchedarms of a (iamecock defender andinto the wailing hands of receiverDanny l'eelili-s for the winningscore.
Ahead 1733 at halftime. Stateseemed to be In command of thegame and threatening a blowout.Suddenly. l'Sff freshman quarterback 'l'odri Ellis and his run andshoot offense caught fire in thesecond half. running up 297 yardspassing and a 22 17 lead that it helduntil the game's apparent end.
In the meantime. Kramer's oflease. which had been so effectivein the first. half. bogged down in thesecond half. especially afterKramer sprained an ankle and thenbruised a shin. severely hamperinghis mobility and passing. With 27seconds remaining on the clock. theWolfpack defense held one lasttime. and ‘South (Tarolina punterScott Bame followed with a ltiyardpunt to give the Wolfpack offense 3

last chance from the Gamecock 39yard line.With no timeouts remaining.Kramer was sacked by linebackerKenneth Robinson. allowing theliiial seconds to run off the clock.l'ntortunately for Robinson. a releree had spotted the reason forthe (lilnlf'f")(.k linebackers swift{less in getting to the quarterbackhe had started before Stalesnapped the hall. What followed‘Alll go down as one of the greatest._ iciories in Wolfpack history.
Junior tailback Ilobby (Irumpler,who had 107 yards rushing tobecome the first Wolfpack runnerto go UH'I' 100 yards in a game thisseason, stood on the sidelines withhis fingers crossed as the fairy talefinish unfolded on Kramer's despt-ralion pass.
'I couldn't llt‘llf‘\t' had wonit." \ttlll firumpler. winner of thellick t'hristy award as the Wolfpacks most valuable player in theSouth ('arolina game. "We justnever gave up. Maybe this year‘st‘ltist- wins are making up for someof the close ltis’st‘s we‘ve had the

H 0‘

past twoyears."
Sheridan found the winning playa hit hard to believe, too.
”I knew the odds weren't toogood for its on lhal final play."Sheridan Willi. “I ne\er have beenon the winning side of a play likethis. but I have been on the losingend and I know what it feels like.It's a very humbling experience towinonelikethal."
('ome from behind Wolfpack vic-tories shouldn't really surpriseanyone anymore. In every gameState has played this season. it hasbeen behind at one point oranother. including the 273thrashing of Clemson in Raleigh.I’rognosticators aren't looking

Staff photo by Eddie Gontrarn
State's Johanna Fry goes for a winner against a strong Carolina
defense. UNC finally defeated the Pack in a five set match.

for another heart~stopper this Sat-urday. though. State goes toCharlottesville and Scott Stadiumfavored by six points over Virginiain a regionally televised ACCcontest. Kickoff is scheduled for12:15pm.Despite the Cavs' 2-6 overallmark and 13 conference record.Sheridan said he has reason tobelieve Virginia will give the Packa tough contest.
State. 4-1 in the league, ..ill mostlikely play without the services ofNasrallah Worthen. who has 36catches for 660 yards this season.Worthen. who has been out the lastcouple of games with a pulledhamstring, returned to actionagainst South Carolina only tosprain a knee on the same leg.
()f critical importance for Stateis the condition of Kramer. who hasbeen on crutches since the end ofthe South Carolina game.
“Right now lMondayl. it's 50-50that Erik will play. but it's aday byrday thing." Sheridan said.“He's a gutsy player. and if there'sany way he can play. he will."
Sheridan explained that even ifKramer didn't practice during theweek, he still might be availablethis weekend. If Kramer is unableto play. red-shirt freshman CamYoung will start. with freshmanPreston Poag as Young's backup.
Sheridan said Virginia's offenseimpressed him. The Wahoos are ledby senior quarterback Dan Ma-jkowski. who has 1.065 yardspassing and six touchdowns;tailback Keith Mattioli. 364 yardsrushing and one touchdown; andreceiver Keith Mattioli. 33 catchesand three touchdowns. Virginia hasbeaten South Carolina and WakeForest already this year.“They look as strong as anyone

we've faced. offensively." he said.“They have an excellent optionoffense. and they can pass the ballor run it straight at you if theywant to."Virginia averages a respectable21 points a game. but its defensegives up 28. which is just aboutwhat the Wolfpack is averagingoffensively.A win at Virginia would give.State a 5-1 mark in the conferencewith only a home game againstDuke standing in the way of theWolfpack's first ACC title since1979.A year ago. the Wolfpack wasenjoying a 23-3 lead over the Cavslate in the game when Virginiastormed back and closed within23-22. only to lose on a last gasppass on the two-point conversion.In that game. Virginia receivedart unfortunate break. and according to Sheridan bad breaks arepartially responsible for the Cava-liers’ dismal record this season.“They started the season withhigh hopes and ACC championshipaspirations." Sheridan said. "Theyhave a good team and a solid coachin George Welsh. We can‘t takethis game lightly."Counting the first half of theSouth Carolina game and the entireClemson game. we had our best sixquarters of the year in outscoringthe opponents 446. But in thesecond half of the South Carolinagame. we showed what our poten~tial was for going in the otherdirection. We don't have a lot ofroom for error."The Wolfpack has already hadmore good fortune this season thanit seems to have had in its past 20.A win Saturday would be anenormous step toward one ofState's most successful seasonsever.

Tar Heels beat spikers,

State hosts Classic
By Chris Wilson
Staff Writer

The volleyball battle of the yeartook place in Chapel Hill Tuesdaynight when the two best teams inthe Atlantic Coast Conference.State and North Carolina. engagedin a hard-fought war.Tied for first in the conferenceentering the match. the Wolfpackand Tar Heels played five gamesbefore UNC finally subdued themuch smaller State team. 15—12.15-2.12-15.13»15.and 15-11.
More than 1.500 watched thematch. which featured great playfrom both teams. State startedslowly. losing the first two games.In the second game. State spikersCathy Killeen. Patty Lake. PamVehling. Stephanie Taylor andNathalia Suissa went down withinjuries.
Fielding a makeshift lineup ofthree freshmen. two sophomoresand one senior. the Wolfpackcourageously came back to win thenext twogames.
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In the fifth and deciding game. aclassic example of putting heart

the end. God. perhaps taking a cuefrom the bumper stickers. seemedto be watching over Blue Heaven.The Tar Heels pulled out the finalgame and the match with a 15-11win.Despite the loss. State headcoach Judy Martino was by nomeans discouraged with the loss.“I‘m very proud of the girls'play." Martino said. “I couldn't bemore pleased with their effort.They fought for everything. Theyplayed out of position and volleyedextremely well.In particular. Martino saidJohanna Fry. last week’s ACCplayer of the week. had an excep-tional game.“Johanna kept everybodytogether out there." Martino said.“She had a tough mental attitude.and the girls really responded tothat."With the win North Carolinatook over sole possession of firstplace in the conference. State fellto second. one game back.This weekend. State will host theTriangle Classic at CarmichaelGymnasium. In addition to State.participating teams include Duke.and soul on the line. both teams UNC. Eastern Kentucky. Ten-gave everything they had. But in nessee and South Carolina.
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Esposito’s plans

foiled by injuries
After Ilartsock and Woodfin.Esposito said freshman left-

handcr Brian Bark could be inthe starting rotation. Bark. who
also plays the outfield. missedthree weeks of fall drills with abroken foot. but was impressiveboth on the mound and in theoutfield when available.Senior Larry Price returns tothe bullpen after a strong juniorseason. Price finished last seasonwith a 3-2 record and a 4.50ERA. but his ERA was less than3.00 after the first month of theSQBSOH.“Bark looked quite good. espe-

State baseball coach SamEsposito planned to field a teambased on pitching and defense in1987.But after ten weeks of falldrills and three shoulder operations. Esposito‘s team now facesbig questions about its pitchingand defense.

BRUCE
WIHKWORTH

First, senior shortstop Alex cially considering he didn't pickWallace had cartilage damage up a ball. for three weeks.removed from his right shoulder Esposito said. “He II probably bein early October. Wallace. :1 a twoway starter for us and playsecondtcam all conference the outfield when he doesntselection a year ago. had been pitch. Price had a very good fall.bothered by shoulder soreness and he‘ll be the main guy out ofsince. his sophomore season. The the pen."surgery was considered a suc» Two promismg freshmancess. however. and Esposito is pitchers. Preston Woods andPreston Poag. missed fall drillsaltogether. Poag is a backupquarterback on Dick Sheridan's6-171 Wolfpack football team andreportedly wants to playbaseball in the spring. whileWoods decided not to enroll atState until the spring semesterfor personal reasons.Hartsock. Woodfin. Bark andPrice seem set. but Esposito hashad to put the rest of hispitching plans on hold because ofthe injuries to Grossman andLoving.Esposito may need all thepitching he can get. On offense.State must replace three first-team all~ACC performers —catcher Jim McNamara. secondbaseman Greg Briley and centerfielder Andrew Fava — plusright fielder Mark Celedonia.Those four accounted for 198 ofState's 352 RBI and 38 of its 72home runs for last year’s 35-15squad.Some of that power should bemade up by senior first basemanScott Davis. who struggled lastyear with a .251 batting averagebut still hit nine home runs.several of them prodigiousblows.The real key to the offensewill be how several newcomersperform. Foremost among therookies is sophomore thirdbaseman Bryn Kosco. a transferfrom Oklahoma State. Koscowent to OSU as one of thenation’s most highly touted hit-ting prospects. and according theeditors of Baseball America.Kosco could be the most impor—tant new player in the ACC.If Wallace returns atshortstop. Kosco will play thirdbase. moving incumbent thirdbaseman Mark Withers to rightfield. Withers. a junior, should bejoined in the outfield by Barkand returning senior left fielderBob Marczak.Freshmen Scott Snead andGary Shingledecker battled allfall for the second base job. andthe job is still open. Behind theplate. sophomore Bill Klenoshek
See NEW, page 3

hopeful that Wallat will returnto the form of his freshman year.when he hit .391."Everybody's optimistic aboutAlex." Esposito said. “He wassupposed to start throwing thisweek. which is only about amonth after the operation. We'revery hopeful that he'll be able toplay shortstop."Shortly after Wallace's sur-gery. junior pitchers Bud Lovingand Paul Grossman had shoulderoperations. and the outlook forthem is not clear at this time."Shoulder surgery is a trickything for a pitcher." Espositosaid. "The doctors told bothGrossman and Loving not toeven think about throwing a ballfor at least six weeks. Now. we'llhave to wait until the spring tosee how they are."Grossman has won 15 games intwo years at State. He went 8-2with a 3.03 ERA as a freshman in1985. Last year. with tendinitisin his left elbow. he managed a7-1 mark and a 4.58 ERA. In anironic twist. Grossman took lastsummer off from pitching to resthis elbow and injured hisshoulder while working a con-struction job.Loving posted a 7-1 record as afreshman in 1984 before hurtinghis shoulder. He pitched justthree games in 1985 beforedropping out of school. Hisreturn was a surprise. albeit apleasant one.Before Grossman and Lovingwent out, State had easily thebest returning front~line pitchingin the ACC. The Wolfpack stillhas all~conference right-handerJeff Hartsock. 8-3 with a 3.07ERA as a freshman last year.and incoming freshman right-hander Chris Woodfin. consid-ered by several area scouts to bethe best freshman pitcher in theconference and surrounding re-gion.“Hartsock had a really goodfall for us." Esposito said. ”Hethrew the ball very well.Woodfin did the job as far asgetting people out. but he had alittle trouble pitching behind inthe count. He is a freshman."
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eontested Technician Pickskinsophomore

possession of second place

Games
State at VirginiaNorth Carolina at ClemsonWake Forest at DukeVMI at Georgia TechMaryland at Penn StateFlorida State at South CarolinaWCU at UT-ChattanoogaMemphis State at TennesseeGeorgia at FloridaLSU at AlabamaArkansas at BaylorHouston at TexasStanford at UCLAArizona at Washington StateSMLI at Notre DameIowa at IllinoisAir Force at ArmyIiansas at ColoradoIndiana at Michigan State()uachita Baptist at Arkansas Tech

\le would like to introduce Larrleichardson. the winner of the hotly. ) . Picks competition. Larry. who is a_ y . In iAMS from Louisburg. correctly guessed 18 of the 21names listed inour contest. Our guest's prognosticative prowess has therest of the porcme panelists quaking in their pig pens.O O O OIhis week's game of the week is a real toughie. Ouachita Baptist andArkansas Tech square off in anIntercollegiate Conference. Ouachita Baptist is 4-3 overall and 2-2 in theAll . while Ark. Tech is 4-3 and 3-1. This game will decide the sole
important battle in the Arkansas

the nationally prominent AIC.Awe‘inspiring Central Arkansas is in first place with a spotless 4-0league mark. The panel IS ganging up on Technician sports editor Timi eeler. leavtng him the lone Baptist-backer in the bunch.O O O O

f

Pigskin Picks

capital for the weekend. According to l’eeler. the president neededadvice on a matter of national security . Mr. Reagan‘s footballpredictions. no doubt ): however. the crack team of lnH'sIltziilHt'reporters on the panel uncovered the true story. It seems thatPeeler has taken an accidental overdose of the experimental hair toniche's been using in his attempt to cover up the spot on his head wherethe hair used to grow. The only antidote for Peeler's hairy predicamentis being held for testing by the Food and Drug Administration. Peeler is

lotiluiiig t'oiigro-ss to release the drug before his mother can no longerI‘m‘tttjili/I' him. Alas. the panel fears it may be too late. I’eeler was lastSt en burned in the I).('. subway. having lost his ticket and owning only‘_.’I [ti-titties. O O OI'ei-Ier. in \piIt' of his prickly problem. appears to be making a move onour lead piglet \I'KNC's Brian Hall with an impressive 17 4 record lastweek Hall. \A ho is determined to win the pigskin prize. came up with aIt. Ti mark in last week's count. Seven games off the pace. Chancellorltriiee I’oiilton is holding on to third place with a 1477 showing lastweek. \t'ltAI. TVs Tom Suitor. after a miserable 18~8 tally last week. istied in the forth spot with Garry Dornburg. who correctly predicted 15of our 21 games. Joel Chaney. who shared last week's cellar with Suitor.is tied for fifth place with the ‘weakly' guests. Technician assistantsports editor Katrina Waugh. who earned a l56 mark last week. canonce avain he found at the MOM aloha haml. ‘8 "mas o" the leader

Ti- Peeler
StateClemsonWake ForestGeorgia TechPenn StateSouth CarolinaWestern CarolinaTennesseeGeorgiaAlabamaBaylorTexasUCLAArizonaNotre DameIowaAir ForceColoradoMichigan StateOuachita Baptist
Record: 13044-6

Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg
State State State ' StateClemson Clemson ('lemson (‘IemsonWake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest DukeGeorgia TechPenn StateFlorida StateWestern Carolina

Georgia TechPenn StateSouth CarolinaWestern Carolina

(ieorizia 'I‘ecliI’enn Stati-Florida StateWestern (‘arolina

Georgia TechPenn StateFlorida StateWestern (‘aroiinaTennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeFlorida Florida Florida FloridaAlabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaBaylor Arkansas Iiayior ItaylorTexas Texas Texas TexasStanford UCLA I’I'IiA StanfordArizona Arizona .\I'l/1)I].S ArizonaNotre Dame Notre Dame Not re Ilaiiie Notre Itaiiit-Iowa Iowa iUWIi IllinoisArmy Air Force Air Force Air l’or‘et-Colorado Colorado (‘oloi'atlo I‘olot‘adoMichigan StateArkansas Tech
Record: 116-58-6

Michigan StateArkansas Tech
Record: 13440-6

Michigan StateArkansas State
Record: l27-»l7-ti

Michigan StateArkansas Tech
Record: Ill-3 litti

Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Larry Richardson
State Virginia State('Iemson (‘lemson ClemsonWake Forest Duke Dukelrl'UI'Lfltl Tet-h (it'ltrKla Tech Georgia TechI'I'I‘Il Stati- Penn State Penn S teI' loritld Shiit-\\ t‘SIfl‘T‘II (Kiroiiita South CarolinaWestern Carolina South . arolinaWestern CarolinaTennessee Tennessee Tennesseelit'tti'tfiit Florida Florida.\I.ili.iii-.i Alabama AlabamaI'Li'. tor .‘trkansas Arkansasll‘\.t\ Texas TexasI'I'I..\ I‘I‘I.A 'ICI.A.\i‘imii.i Arizona A rizorfa\ttltt' ltitiie Notre Dame Notre Ilamelow .i Iowa Iowa.\lI' flirt e Army Air Forcet‘oloia-Io t'olorado (‘olorado\llt'lIII'JII State Michigan State Michigan State.\t‘l~;.iti\.i~'l't'1‘lt Arkansas Tech Arkansas Tech
Record: 12549-6 Record: I l9-55-6 G ueatn' Record: ”9-556

Women booters
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
When the ninth~ranked Wolfpackwomen's soccer team takes thefield in Williamsburg, V'a.. againstNo. 5 William 8: Mary in the firstround of the. NCAA tournamentSunday. the State players and headcoach Larry Gross will convey thefeeling that there's no tomorrow.”It's a tremendous privilege inany year to have an opportunity to

compete to be national champions."Gross said. “It's a goal you set atthe beginning of the year. and it'ssomething a team can work hardfor to attain."“The players realize that any-thing you've done is history andnow is the time to play your bestsoccer."The Wolfpack has been playingsome of its best soccer lately.despite losing three of its last fourgames. Gross feels State has

New players key to Pack’s offense
Continued from page 2

had an excellent fall. and he and freshman Bobby Russell give Espositotwo catchers with talent but little experience.“Withers hit better and more consistently this fall than he has at. anytime since he's been here." Esposito said. “I was also quite pleased withKlenoshek's hitting. both for power and for average. The way he hit thehall this fall. his bat will be in the lineup somewhere."Still, I worry about our offense. We hope to put a club on the field thatwill give us good defense and then hope our pitching gets healthy. Wereally hope to have Loving and Grossman back."

played well in those games.especially considering its competitiveness against the No. 1 team inthe i ountry. North Carolina."Our season ended in losses."Gross said. “but they were playedat a very high pace. But we‘re notunhappy. because we played greatsoccer."Gross hopes his team can continue to play great soccer for theI’ack's game with the Indians. Thegame. scheduled for 2 pm. Sunday.is to be played on a field that is It)yards narrower and 10 yards

Stadium. (iross likes to think thatthis "additional narrowness" willbenefit his t'am and ptit morepressure on William & .\I.'it'y.State. which lost It) to theIndians earlier in the \t'itsoii. \\llltry to neutralize William N Mary‘sstrength. its offense. Gross basesthis tit'ft‘ttSth- strategy on the factthat much of the Indians’ successcomes from it s n log play.Ill'feiisiyely. the Wolfpack plansto employ many of the same tools itused throughout the wasog Mmint: the ball around is one of these

“The whole season. the offensellils Ili'l‘ll different players gettinglllt‘ hall." I-ross said. ”It's been aIt'.tlllt*llttl’l.U
.\\ \l'illiam tit- Mary's‘~ll‘.‘ilt‘L{li'\. Gross said they will notchange from what they did earlieragainst the Pack.
"William is Mary. in terms oftit'lt'll\(‘, will do nothing differentsiiicethey shut tisoiit," Gross said.
The Wolfpack will be usingl’iarliiirti Wiekstrand in goal Sundayfor the first time in four games as

I.it' as

face 5th-ranked William & Mary in NCAA opener
(loan and Amy Gray. both injuredin the Carolina game. are expectedto play.Confidence is another bright spotin the Wolfpack's scheme ofthings."The juniors and sophomoreshave the maturity." Gross said."and the freshmen have played aseason that's been 2] games long.so even though the NCAA presentsa new pressure for the youngerplayers, they'll do fine. They‘veplayed in some big games thisyear."And to be sure. the Pack Will bell)lll\.shorter than State‘s Method Road the t‘r'ltll‘VlS from an injury. Tracy playing like there is no tomorrow.

Correction. ..

A story in Wednesday's Technician incorrectly identified theassistant coach that carried injured quarterback Erik Kramer off thefield last Saturday. Offensive line coach Robbie Caldwell carriedKramer piggy back off the field after the 235722 win over SouthCarolina.Technician regrets the error and apologizes to Coach Caldwell.
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III'I/ Litchficld Theatres \l
MISSION VALLEYCINEMASWestern Blvd. at Avent Ferry Rd.

“BLADE RUNNER" {“HEAVY METAL"
“ERASERHEAD”

“Spinal Tap "“The Gods ll/Iust Be Crazy"(“midi Sufi.-NOU.14 & 15

FRI. 8 SAT.11:30 PMALL SEATS
$2.00

HIGH ENERGY ONE MAN SHOW

Come try our all new"Build Your Own SundaeBar"(absotuteiy tree) andengoy Cart Rosen‘s 4thappearance at NC State.Sponsored by UABEntertainment Commrttee,
l

MUSIC AND COMEDY ON PIANO Appearing;
Printer's Alley 8 pm.Sat. NovemberLocated in the SpecialEdition SteakhouseStudent CenterBasementAdmission is FREE!

Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy tut. birth controll. andproblem pregnancy counseling. Generalanesthesia available. For more information.call 832-0535 (toll-t no In state 1-800-532‘5384. out of state. moo-532.5333)between 9art~fipm weekdays.
ABORTIONS UP TO!

1er WEEK on
I

' RALEIGH
, WOMEN’S}
”HEALTH;

917 w.Morga_n Street 832-0535 i

“Gyn Clinic” ffffffff

'0 stonybrook
APARTMENTS
Furnished and Unfurnished .

Brontwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave - Washer/Dryer Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call 878-9234

man

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLYEVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

AI’PIJC‘A’I‘IOA’S ll'III I-II Illl'II .\I( t\I MI‘i' I(ltli

Patterson Hall, Rm 5

11:00 AM 1:00 PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

are . ;.

Shop For

Bargains

At Goodwill

Children
$2 25$2 25
$5 00 .n
87 50
$2 00

Shirtst Slacks
Dresses

’2 Jeansiii Blouses:5h
Furniture and Household Items

321 W. Hargett St.

Moo-Sat. 8-6

StacxsShirts
SoortcoatsSuitsJeans

é BlousesSkirts
DressesSlacks
$ll‘l\

$150

.. “M’s,
T1~677 NMarket Dr.

Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6

5150
$150 .
$150 .
$150 ';

Looking for a

place to live ?

l‘lu \
l:tl'il -:'~ '7-l- - .. -i,-.1“ ..I .0! gt I. I.-t-’ .- l t"- U I... '1: i-. I...- 4";III-II. ita'I II III IIVr" - - - III 'II _,

1‘3" _\ ,c/fi
'N. R“ 1". H. .__.____._————-——//’I:J ‘ v) : —-a. “an—«- g..-‘
VWESTGROVE TOWER

xi Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

Ni W FUI LY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' lII‘VEN STORY BUILDING' SAI E AND RENTAL UNTTS AVAILABLE' lH-ICIENCIES, ONIE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' I'RK FD FROM 334,9“)' AIIIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD AT BELTLINE)' l\( l USIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
' UN SITE MANAGEMENT' SECURTI‘Y PERSONNEL' ( ARI'PTED AND AIR CONDTTIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALI,
85971287 (from Raleigh)i 0-100) 672329 (from elsewhere in NC)
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A pour that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. thq activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Techrnrnin vol lno lFeb 1. I920

Chancellor proposes

five-year scholarship

Chancellor Bruce Poulton said last
week he wishes to eliminate freshman
eligibility for football and basketball, a
move to be combined with giving
student-athletes a five-year scholar-
ship.

This proposal is all part of his
ongoing campaign of dedication to
stressing academics in college
athletics. and Technician supports the
chancellor in this effort.

Poulton said that combining the
academically rigorous freshman year
with a high—eitposure varsity sport
hurts a student-athlete's chance for
academic success. Student-athletes
face pressure from both the athletic
department and their professors to
perform satisfactorily.
When these pressures are fused to

the additional pressure of performing
on regional and national television. it
is understandable why many freshman
athletes do not fare well academically.

Since most of these student-athletes
practice 30:40 hours a week. honing
their skills for intercollegiate competi-
tion, they do not have the time to
study that other students have.

Poulton believes that eliminating

freshman eligibility will give incoming
freshmen the opportunity to con»
centrate on academics for their first
year. Hopefully, they would have a
good academic start before beginningtheir athletic careers.
Many freshmen have a rough time

adjusting to the university environ-
ment. anyway. They have to be
responsible for themselves and make
mature decisions. Some do not
respond successfully to such new
responsibility and fail out of school.

Most students say their freshman
year was their most difficult. In fact,
the Office of Institutional Research has
provided documentation that more
people make higher grades in 400-
level classes than in IOO—level classes.

Therefore, we believe the chan-
cellor’s proposal is potentially
beneficial to freshman athletes. Hisplan may successfully alleviate many
of the pressures placed on them.
Thus. student-athletes would have
time to mature and to adjust to their
new environment for one year. After
that, they would be able to play, with
a strong academic year under their
belts.

Correction...
In its last issue Technician said that Western Carolina was added to this

year’s football schedule as a last-minute substitution for Penn State.
In fact. East Tennessee State has been added to the schedule to replace

Penn State in 1987 and 1988.
Western Carolina is a last-minute replacement for Furman this year.
We regret the error.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed lf thay- dust with significant issues. breaking news or public iiuarcst.' are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are ltmritd to”wordl. Ofld0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculumTechnician reserves the tight not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevtty and taste In no case unll the writer be informed before that hisedited for printing her letter has been
Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chltfAll terms become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author Letters should be brought by Student Ci-nieiSuite 3l20 or mailed to Technician. Lettersto the Editor. P 0 Butt 8608Untversrty Station Raleigh NC 27695 8608
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Babies serve as objects of love
Lack of parental cuddling causes adolescent pregnancy

WASHINGTON s Washingtonpsychiatrist Frances Welsing has talkedabout adolescent pregnancy as one resultof insufficient “lap time" — too littleparental cuddling of the teenagers whenthey were toddlers. Social workers havedescribed it in terms of a search foraffection. with the baby as both object andsource of affection.
"A Community of Caring" ~ EuniceKennedv Shriver's adolescent pregnancyprogram -—- puts it this way:“Teenagers become sexually activeand risk pregnancy. not out of ignorancebut out of lovelessness: not out of anabsence of values. not because conrtraception is unavailable. but because theirsexuality has not been given a strongmoral context "For 10 years now. the Joseph KennedyJr. Foundation (which also sponsors theSpecial Olympics) has been running its.Community of Caring program in aneffort to give pregnant girls both the lovethey crave and that “strong moralcontext." while helping them to raisehealthy, wellnurtured babies.While Shriver insists that there is no“typical" Community of Caring program—- each of the 300 or so programs differs,depending on its size. the type ofcommunity it serves. and whether it islocated in a hospital. independent clinic orschool »— there are some things they allhave in common.All stress family as the central value.frequently involving siblings and parentsas well as the pregnant girl herself. All

WILLTRM
RASPBERRY

place major emphasis on personal re-
sponsibility. commitment and planning for
the future. And all work at improving thesclfresteem of their clients.
"What we find when we talk to the girls

and their parents, their values and their
aspirations are very. very similar —~ even
if they don‘t always act on what theybelieve. often because they don't really
believe in themselves."So we're not inventing the values;were merely reinforcing them, and talkingabout them in the contextlof their totallives. rather than dealing with sexuality as
something that can be handled ,in amechanistic sort of way." .Shriver says her program is not in
conflict with either Planned Parenthood(which helps to fund some of its services)or the newly emerging school-based
comprehensive health clinics. They teach
about contraception (but do not supply
contraceptive devices) and some centerseven will make referrals for advice on
abortion. if that is what the pregnant girlwants.

"The health clinics are a good idea if
you're talking about the health problemsof youngsters. We're not against doing
something about their health problems.

What we are trying to think about.
however. is how can you create within
young people a sense of their ownimportance and value and potential. That
is the idea behind Special Olympics andall the volunteer activity the foundation is
involved in all over the country. We don't
turn our back on contraception. but it‘sthe values and the caring that seem to
make the difference."And it does seem to make a difference.
The babies are healthier (infant mortality
is down to practically zero). the mothers
are more competent and have higher
self—esteem. and they are more likely thanother teenage mothers to return to
school. and less likely to become pregnantagain."What we find." says Shriver. “is thatwe succeed in preventing pregnancieswithout working directly toward thatgoal." _ g .Nor should thatvbe terribly surprising.The mistake made too often these days isto suppose that teenage pregnancy isprimarily the result of contraceptiveignorance What is far more likely is that.in the great majority of cases. it is theresult of the girls not having anyoverriding reason not to get pregnant.having given up on their futures.Give them something to lose. a senseof their own possibilities and they maymake very different decisions.That's the Community of Caring idea.and it seems to be working.

\‘vrtshingtoii Post Writers Group

Europe blames failure on Reagan
British, French, German image of U.S. needs massive reversal
A friend (unnamed) working in afederal agency (unnamed) does not. inmy judgment. jeopardize the nationalinterest by writing to me as he has doneand enclosing the classified matter he did.The covering letter reads. “If you think itwas galling in the days when you werehere. have a look at this ""This" is a sunvt. of three European

countries. a sin-tun. ")llLlUClCCl right afterthe collapse of lllt‘ mini summit atReykjavik The llli’rl was to inquire intowhat typical Europciins thought of whathappened in lCL’lillHl. whose “fault" wasit. if "fault" is thy right word to describewhat happened A tvchtncian would callthe operation rlll "opinioncanvass" ofwhat Europeans think of the way RonaldReagan is handling tlLlUSllOHR of war andpeace Brace yourself"How much do gnu think this meetingaccomplisned in helping to resolve thevarious lSStli’S betwvcii the United Statesand the Stitlt’l Union it great deal. afair amount not wri. much. or nothing (itall)“ Well. thrit i» it pretty
question but :t l\ \Hillll quoting bt'i‘auw itprobt's the political rlt'lllll. of the persons
questioned 'l'lit Bmixh l'rcnchGermam Lillt’\llilllt‘(l .igrtwd that nothing
much was titcontplishud ll buttig obviousthat this is the tow tit: ttlt’ ‘lcaling utthinformed puriplw .izlointtni tit rinv ‘uwl
as we will noii sw"\Uho tlri \.(iil tli.til~ IN itiinin‘i, to blamefor not riccrinipl‘slrn'i
Rt'ykiritik lilt‘r'llllil MiGorbticht'v‘ ()i .i.,
both t’tlllttlll. tr» lvluint' "'

Rt'cliltlll '\ to

harmless

rllitl

lTlftlt' :tl thu
Rt’.tt_lttil t‘it' f‘rlll‘illl tlnnl. tht'i. arc

blinnt- Bimini it")
percent) l'litlli .' ‘12 [it‘l'ti’hll (it'tniinn.3.3 pt'rt‘c’titi l‘l‘lt'lt’ tit‘ti- lots of "limitknows" and Who knuits‘ .tnd lllt’lt'
were those who thought Gorbachevl’ititttin l‘)()t‘l llltllil,‘principally llr liltllllt' to uitlli'lli'lll‘ ll l'lt .‘ l7) gii'tii'ntilfi llt'li i‘titi li if ",1 ‘i
{Sills lillll" its mi'ttittittiiiiilit llli’ littuiluiiiia“. was Rim

BUCKLEY

gan's fault. and seven to one of Germansdid The(lIK'Kle
Next question: "Which country do youbelieve is making a greater effort to bringabout a nuclear arms control agreement

French were about evenly

the United States or the SovietUnion?"
Answer: Britain —— United States. 20percent. Soviet Union. 46 percent.

France United States. 35 percent: SovietUlllfil). 20 percent. Germany: UnitedStates. lb’ percent: Soviet Union. 42pt’i‘Ct’ttl The figures speak for themselves.(ink; in France is it supposed that we arenirilx’lltig a greater effort than the Sovietl, hut ll) toward arms control.Two more Begin with the shocker. “lsliliilutil’llli; Does this statement best.it-scnbc President Reagan or Soviet(hi on luatlnr Gorbachev?":\li\\\t.’l Britain Reagan. 29 percent;ti ill‘titlli‘k. 21 percent France: Reagan.'i jiurct’nt Gorbachev. 10 percent.(i-‘Iiliitli\ Reagan. 26 percent:()lill‘iii l)i‘\. i3 percent More Germansit no t it ulnn hov than Reagan.Ami filittllk‘. ill a perverse way the most"Promotes human rights.lion it» statement best describe Presi-’ Rtwtqrtn rit' Soviet leaderiti‘lll 1'

tittiri'xl‘tirg

(It it‘lirtt lli‘l
Answ't Britain Reagan. 75 percent:\5\ percent France Reagan.Gorbachev. five percent

Reagan. ()7 percent.(it illlttl lii"-. lllri'L’ percentW.’ my not then. dealing with cretins~1tittili, do not know It isn't enoughin ‘llalIlAs the poll by saying that we have

(it illittt‘llt‘K
MT llt‘lft'lll.(ii-t llltllll,‘

here a marvelous example of thesuccesses of Soviet propaganda. The tinyminorities who believe that Gorbachev ismore concerned with human rights thanReagan represent the True Believers —the communists. But they are just that.aberrants. And this documents that theoverwhelming majority know that oneoverreaching realism: The Soviet Union isthe land of tyranny. the United States theland of freedom. Yet the very samerespondents. with the conspicuous andinvigorating exception of France. areprepared to believe that Ronald Reagan isnot to be trusted. while Gorbachev __.well. in the opinion of West Germans ~is the more reliable of the two leaders.These are data worth very hardreflection They would certainly appear totell us that whatever a summit conferencemeans in American public opinion. we donot profit from these social blasts inEuropean opinion. They tell us.moreowr. that although Europe is pro-foundly aware that Gorbachev anohuman rights cannot coexist where he hasauthority. for some reason they areprepared to believe that he is anxious tosurrender the principal leverage Russiaexerts over the civilized world They tellus that they believe the United States.which gladly walked out of a couple-dozen countries we occupied in thecourse of two world wars. suddenly hasbecome Interested in aggressing againstthe whole worldAnd it tells us more namely. thatdeeply though we need Europe. anddeeply though Europe needs us. there isprobably ahead of us a bifurcation. thatgrave historical fork in which we findourselves forced to go in one direction.leaving Europe it) go in another Let usprav that there is a massive reversal ofsentiment in Europe But it will need to benothing less than that
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Humanities Extension Program sets pace for the nation
By Shanelle Hunter and Bob ReedStaff Writers

State is well known as one of the nation's leadingtechnical universities. and its plans for the nextcentury call for expanding technical leadership andexpertise.But for nearly 10 years. State has had the originalHumanities Extension Program in the nation. While itmay not be familiar to many students, CoDirectorJoseph Mastro. who shares the post with James Clark.says. “The program is successful because people areinterested. They are our biggest source of input."The extension service currently sponsors a varietyof programs that include seminars. summer institutes.a curriculum materials exchange and an outreachprogram in which a faculty member will go into apublic school.
Rapid Growth

The program has undergone dramatic growth in theeight years since it was started by Dean RobertTilman. who was then dean of the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. and Dr. ChesterBlack. the Director of the Agricultural ExtensionService.In a unique arrangement. the Humanities Extensionprogram can reach into any part of the state byworking in conjunction with State's vast AgriculturalExtension Service. which has regional offices in all 100of North Carolina's counties.In the beginning. the Humanities Extensionprogram aimed at reaching the general public byarranging seminars through the county AgriculturalExtension agent. At present. faculty members of theSchool of Humanities and Social Sciences go out intoabout 60 counties to teach non-credit courses foradults.“The program has had pretty incredible successwith its seminar program for the general public. whichhas included more and more public school teachers."said Clark.The seminar program is responsible for the rapidgrowth of Humanities Extension, Clark said. As theaudience grew to include a higher proportion of schoolteachers. it became possible to work directly throughlocal school systems. offering certificate renewal creditfor teachers attending the seminars.As a result. Humanities Extension has reached the. point where it is now sponsored jointly by theAgricultural Extension Service and the NO.Department of Public Instruction.While Agricultural Extension remains an“absolutely indispensable" part of HumanitiesExtension. “the success we enjoy in seminars withteachers is inspiring us to grow into other services forpublic schools." Clark said. “That is how we measure

? Z Literary Landmarks 1. leader:Elliot Engel:l 1' North Carolina and the CivilWar. leader: William Harris;L] The United States and China.leader: Burton Beers;
f] The United States andJapan.leader: Joseph Mastro;L. The United States and RussiaToday. leader: Joseph Mastro:El American Public Policy: Issuesfor the 80s. leader: DavidMcClintock;
Cl Communicating Across theCurriculum. leader: JamesClark; and[7 Framework for Freedom: TheConstitution. leader: JosephMastro.
The last seminar mentioned istaught with the awareness that1984387 marks the bicentennial ofthe American Constitution.At present. each seminar is 10hours. consisting of four 2'/z-hoursessions held on consecutiveweeks. The faculty leader attendsall sessions of all seminars.In addition. most seminarsinclude videocasettes. and those not focusing on aspecific literary work usually have a descriptivemanual.The videocasettes. part of the curriculum materialsexchange. are produced by the Media Services Centerlocated in the basement of’l‘ompkins Hall.Most seminars are held at the county AgriculturalExtension office. which provides the means to play thevideocasettes. although recently the program hasexperimented with public libraries. AgriculturalExtension also handles registration and advertisingfor the seminars."We are always shaping new seminars and revisingold ones." Clark said.Mastro says. “Teaching in a non-credit situation is adifferent kind of teaching experience. There is nograding." People come because they are reallyinterested. “thus. they are more likely to askquestions."According to Clark. one value of the seminars is thatthe general public and the public school teachers mixtogether in the same audience. This approachstrengthens the program and enables it to reach morepeople while also giving teachers renewal credit. .All seminars are given prior approval for certificaterenewal credit by the Department of PublicInstruction. At present. teacher renewal credits in theseminars are restricted to language arts and socialthe success of the program."

As an indication of itssuccess. State's idea isbeing emulated by otheruniversities. Recently. forexample. John Riddle wentto the University ofKansas to consult withtheir officials on how toconstruct a humanitiesextension program there.

“We are committed . . .
to do the best job
that can be done”

Jim Clark

The Humanities Extension Program currently .contains 18 seminars. some of which are offered eachfall, and the others are taught each spring.
Each seminar is free. current and under the directleadership of a faculty member at State.This fall. the seminars offered and the professors

teaching them are:
[3 The Small Town in America, leader: SidneyKnowles;Cl Creative Writing: the Short Story, leader: LeeSmith;C] North Carolina Folklore. leader: Leonidas Betta;
[1

3;;

Where you go with the career you choose
often depends on where you start. As a Naval
officer. you're already starting halfway up
the ladder right from day one.

Maybe you don't think ofthe Navy as a
company. yet ifyou had a list ofevery kind of
leadership position. you'd find a comparable
occupation for a Naval officer

Executive. managerial. professional.
selentific or technical. today's Navy Is big
business. Sophisticated technical and man-
agement training develops experience and
responSIbility you'll use the rest of your life.

studies teachers in grades 6-12 and 4th grade teachersof North Carolina studies.
Other services

The inservice teacher program also includessummer institutes taught by faculty members who arenot teaching summer school. In this case teachers arebrought to Raleigh for three weeks and are paid inaddition to receiving credit.Besides members of State‘s faculty. summerprograms have the support of the Department of'41.;

BE A MANAGEMENT

voun FIRST ouron THE JOB.
Naval ofI'Iccrs earn N)Ild starting salaries

With additional allowances adding more to
their Income. and benefits Ilkt' free medical
and dental care. and thirty days paidvacation each yearMinimum qualifications require that you
mUst not have reached vour 29th birthday
by commissioning. you must have a BA or
BS degree. you must be a l' S citizen and
you must qualify for security clearance For
further information. call Navy Management
Programs: (800) 662-7231, Mon.-Fri..
8 a.m.-7 p.m. Make your first job a real
move up in the world.

CONTACT NAVY OFFICER REPRESENTATIVE AT THE PLACEMENT OFFICENOVEMBER 10TH

W

L NAVYOFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY EASILJ

Public Instruction and access to facilities such as theNorth C. :olina Museum of Art.While the Curriculum Materials Exchange hits beenstimulated by the seminar prograni,i1 has (ft-y i-lopcd .Ilife of its own.Videocasellcs developed for \i‘lil.ll:ii‘\ :irc lll.l!’l~’.l‘li'lfindependently because they zire high quality produci ‘The professors making I hcin haw lr;i\ cllcd .ll‘ll‘illlli iliccountry. and In some cases :is for .l.\' Japan. Ill order tocapture their subjects as completely as possible.In addition to being available from lhc SHASSMedia Services Center. some of l he \’llft'(i(‘;l\|‘llt'\ :ircalso marketed by the Princeton l'nivcrsiiy Films forHumanities series.Also. the video originally made for ilic 'l‘lioiiiznWolfe seminar will be aired on WI 'N(' 'l'\ at lllzill)p.m.on Dec.3.
The Outreach program

The. newest service provided by llunianii icsExtension is the Outreach program. now in Ils secondyear. an ambitious effort to build a relation u if li lhi-youth of North Carolina.In this program public schools may inyilc :i Slutt-humanities professor to visit their classrooms for :ilecture. a morning. an afternoon or all day. Theprofessor is paid an honorarium and is I‘i'inihul‘sed forexpenses.The program has expanded dranizii ically. This year.85 appearances have been budgeted. up from about it!in the first year.The Outreach program is important for sew-rillreasons. according to Clark.First. it enables the school teacher and the professorto get to know each other. This helps to strengthen theprogram and adds to the. resources of the teacher,Second. students get to hear a college presentationof the material.Third. students will begin to think of State forhumanities and social sciences.”We have the faculty and contacts to now lfll'images ofN.C. State in thc disciplincs of l his schoollSHASS)."Clark said.Student appreciation for ()utrcach has Ilt‘l'n \hlitk nby repeated requests that the visiting faculty iiii-iiilicrbe invited back.
vvvvvvv'v v v'v‘vvv' ' v‘v‘v‘v‘v ’
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Co-Dlrector James Clerk
explains the Humanities
Extension service from his
office in the Link Mezzanine.
State's program in
Humanities Extension was the
first of its kind in the nation.
Staff photos by Mark lnmai‘

”We are committed in Outreach. as in our othercxteriorations. to do the best job that can be done." hesaid. "We are equally committed to all four of ourhf‘l‘VlCOS.Most of the professors teaching seminars areiiiciiibers of State's Academy of Outstanding Teachers.('lzirk added.
The Future

SHAHS Ilean William Tools has been closelyidentified with the program since its start in 1978. Asassociate dean under Tilman. Toole closely supervisedthe growl h of the extension program and as currentdean he continues to have a personal interest in it'progress.The program is headed by Co~Directors James Clarkand Joseph Mastro. who alternate the responsibilitywit h their teaching assignments. Mastro directs theprogram for a sixmonth period from January throughJune. while Clark heads it from July throughllcccmher.The program has a secretary. Barbara Phillips. and.‘In assistant. Sharon Arends. Beyond them the staffincludes members of State's faculty. public schoolpersonnel. members of the Media Services departmentof SHASS. and representatives of the AgriculturalExtension Program.Funding comes from the State Board of Education.the (‘arnegie Foundation. the Ford Foundation. andthe National Endowment for the Humanities. whichhas supported the program since its inception.Support also comes from State's HumanitiesFoundation. located in Holladay Hall.Future plans include continued development ofteacher services. Clark and Mastro are in touch withthe State University of New York at Albuly.m5 'has given direction to public school teachenmThey eventually hope to establish a Teacher Service(.‘cnter for all of North Carolina: a board of directorsfor such an organization has already been formed.A lso. the seminar program will continue toevolve.For example. the Literary Landmarks seminar hasgrown into two seminars. Eventually there will beflexibility for those requesting Literal-y landmarks IIto request the authors they would like included inihcir seminar.
v'vvv'
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-------Attention! -----

All Technician news writers.

T each
Technician news writer on Monday. Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. in the
Technician office. He lhl‘l‘l‘ or face lhc Wrath of Ilwuan!
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A ward Winnlng Studio
"Hothlng Beats Experience”

Holiday special...

Fall Keglstullon In Progress!

Godwin’s Stepping" Out Studio
Robert Godwln, "fornicr featured Bromlmiy dancer"

The most progressive and advanced tap (lanes In the triangle.

Give a (lift of Dance with a (lift ('ertificatc
Prepare for Holiday I’art ics \\ itli llallroom Dancing

won FRIMNDMVAIIGp.SAT SW ("N "some“SSS-“47 ' mam ' SIS-III?
TRY Pizza One!

immummlflfiififiluhflfllmlnud«museum's-dalmatian-Wmmmuwm~flWeenflmh-Iifimnw-Mmu¢s~yblunolmmmummmbnhu
- Beginner Rt liilcrriicilinlcAdvanced 8 Master Tap'Jau Tan ballet Tap

- lLillrcmm( LisscsLatin A’ Aiiicrkan DancesTanqo Slang
——-------——qFREE PIZZABUY ANY PIZZA & GET ONE FREE

ngon Building. Suite :00 8005!. Plan’s St.
Near the V(' State ('ampus

Children 8 Adults 0 Private Classes 0 Ages 3-74none for appt. 829939)
IAcross from Broughton High School)"Home 0, the Stepping Out Dancer) —— Musical Comedy Performance Company”\ \A‘ ~.,““A

Order A 12" or 16" Pizza And GetAnother Pius of Equal Value Freeon: vac for Pics-Up 0M0!- Cam Pei PunCARRY OUT SPEC
""‘SBT®'§F€'CIAT""Only $6 00 For A 12" One Item PizzaWifh Two Free 3202 Cotes

’00f4.

NO MUSS. NO FUSS.
,z/“N‘

JUST CHILL‘A/ND ssnve

Additional Items are $1.00 Each()ru- Coupon Per Ovoei We Lima Out My Area
._ -_.. m“£§&"&'—---T2 seecmTwo Small 12" One Item Pines WithThree Cokes For $10.75One Coupon Pei OTGOVVWO Linn Ow Delivery Areames oeuvenv—————‘--------
833-9647 0 833-3783 0 833-2167—_--- — —-dS1 .00 OFF$100 Off Any 12“ or 16" Pill: WithOne or More itemsOne Coupon PM Oran-W0 Lam! Out MyNu
Two Large 16" Two Item lune PiusFour 3201. Cakes For $4.75One Coupon Pot O'OIFWO UM Out My A!“

$9.00 SPECIALOnly $9 00 For A 16" Two Item PlusWith Two FM Cotes
_————--—-——I-—-
mom
THICK CRUST PIZZA
301 o Hillsborough St.
FREE DELIVERY
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Two free shows for students
this weekend on campus. The
Philadelphia Orchestra
conducted by Charles Dutoit
will play Reynolds Coliseum
Friday and Saturday night.
Saturday also brings Carl
Rosen to Printer's Alley for a
free ice cream show.

ITechnician file photos

Classifieds
CIassrfrnd ads cost 306 per word With a minmumof $3 ()0 Deadline for ads is 4110 pm two daysbillfiff.’ your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Ui-iversny Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
techno PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Prolessmnalwrirk, Reasonable Rates 846 048.9
MANUSCRIPT TYPIST Speed 110 wpm, accurateprerience includes preparation of manuscripts for‘.IIlilelSSIOfI to John Wiley 8 Sons, PergamonProm. and Springer Verlag Prompt and profeapion-.41 word processing for students and professors.lrsanrie Arlarrs, 467 1032
Til/ERNIGHT TYPING sravrcr. Pick up and deliverwork due next morning Call L158, 787 8158
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Dutckwhrle you wait.Runnable rates Word processor wrth specialcharacters Barbara, 8726414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectiic ll, Call Ginny, 8488791.
Typing (Word Processorl: Dissertations, TermPapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 461-8238.

WANTED Part time clerical worker, some typing,$500 per hour 8322848 weekdays, 95; 8341967,610
WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITING, RESUMESThe academic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough (across from Bell Towerl,834 71521872 9491 (evesl MCNISA

Help Wanted
ARTHUR'S RESTAURANT IN IVEY‘S Greatopponunities for students Flexible hours can beworked around school schedules, borh part timeand fulltime Some days we can provrdetransponation Apply in person, Arthur‘s Restaurant, 3rd level of Ivey’s, North Hills Mall.
Clothing oriented salesperson for part timemorning hours. Gentleman’s Choice Formal Wear,834 2941
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co the 12 lovely contes
Griffin, Regina Jenkins, Bethany Arm Gray, Lindel Pollert.
Peri Dunefsky, Jenny Tejano, Kara Caldwell, Kim Ramseur.
JoDee Buchan, Donna Lindeman, and Christi Stikeleather—
before you vote 'on Wed

DRIVERS WANTED for Western Blvd Domino'sPizza. Must be 18. Average $6-$8Ihour Call
851 6191 after4130
Earn $4 $10, Pick your own hours and days.Raises fast for hard workers. Fun studentatmosphere! Special scholarship posttions also!CDDKS AND DRIVERS apply now! Pizza Delight.
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State University
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Miss NCSUPageant

with Jim Valvano as Master of Ceremony
Tueday, November 11,1986
8p.m. in Stewart Theatre
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Ultimate sport tourney this weekend

By Joe Wolharand
Patrick Starke
Staff Writers

Ultimate Frisbee is one of themost exciting and unique sportsaround, and this weekend thelargest Ultimate Tournament inNorth Carolina history comes tothe capital city.
The 1986 Ultimate NationalTournament's Mid-Atlantic Re-

gional Tournament takes place thisSaturday and Sunday on State'scampus.
Sixteen men‘s teams will com

pete for two berths in the NationalTournament Finals to be held inHouston. One berth is open for thesix women‘s teams.
The Mid-Atlantic RegionalTournament is being hosted byState's Frisbee Club. Most of theTournament will take place on theupper and lower intramural fields,with action getting underway at 10am. both Saturday and Sunday.Saturday play will last until about7 pm.
Ultimate can be described as“frisbee football." but this can bevery misleading.
Ultimate is a non-contact fieid

3110 Hillsborough St. between 45 pm.
Interested in writing for Technician? We're lookingfor sell motivated and enthusrastic people for thenews staff No experience necessary. Forinformation, stop by the Technrcran office, 3121
étudent Center after 2 pm on Tues, Thurs, andun
Lifeguard needed Mondays, Wednesdays, 1:30-3:30pm, additional hours available, current Red CrossLifesavrng required, call 832-9293, YMCA nearcampus
Lovrng, dependable care needed immediately for2‘71 yr old 15 20 hours/week. Own transportation.Job remains available for spring semester.832 7151 am’s and eves. ‘
Now hiring part-time telephone solicitors, $4.85per hour, Apply in person,.Personnel department,Sears, Roebuck and Co, Crabtree Valley Mall,Tues, Wed, or Thurs, 10 am-2 pm, EOE. MIF.
OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR! Each year NCSUsponsors the Madrigal Dinners. We needenthu5iastic and dedicated students to work aspages Iwartpersonsl and sanitation crew for thisyear's DIOdUCIIDl’l. The pay is outstanding and thecheck erI be in your hands before the Christmasholidays. Call 737-2021 and speak wrth Gloria foradditional information.

FREE
It i

ivan,
Ir

haron

Thursday (13t
‘l i.6 ['4 l

sport played by two seven-personteams. The main playing field is 70yards long by 40 yards wide with a25-yard deep end zone at each endof the field. The object of the gameis to score goals by completing apass from a player to a teammatein the end zone.
The disc can only be moved bypassing it. Once a player catchesthe disc he must stop. establish apivot foot (just like in basketballi.and attempt to throw. Teammatesmaneuver to get open to receive apass. The opposing team tries toblock the pass by guarding thethrower and covering all the re-ceivers. The opposition gains pos-session of the disc when the pass isincomplete, intercepted. knockeddown, or goes out of bounds.
Play is continuous until a goal isscored. and after each goal athrow-off (like a football kick-off)resumes play.
“The use of the disc is what setsUltimate apart from any other sort.Thrown skillfully. the disc can bemade to curve around or floataround opposing players. The discalso provides for high-leapingcatches, full-length throws. andincredible diving catches andblocks," said Lawrence Rominger.president of State's Frisbee Cltih.

Paid volunteers wnh asthma needed for study.Phone 787-5995, ask for Sandy.

Ultimate was created in 1968 byNew Jersey high school students.
An interesting feature of Ul-timate is that it is totally player-controlled. There are no referees inUltimate. The game operates onthe honor system. putting thepressure on individual players tomake honest and correct calls.
"This separates Ultimate fromsuch sports as football. baseballand soccer. in which players areencouraged to get away with asmuch as possible and are applaudedif they can fool the referees orofficials into making the wrong call.This is not to say that problemsdon't sometimes develop with thehonor system in Ultimate." Rom-inger said. “Some games do includearguments, and referees are some-times proposed for the future ofUltimate.”
The State Frisbee Club's Ul-timate team, known as the TrouserTrouts. has been competing since1979. The team has experienced aresurgence of interest this semes-ter. In the last two months, theteam has traveled to several col—lege-sponsored events.
The Richmond Tournament lastweekend was one of three sectionaltournaments determining repre-

wlaccessorres. 3500' or best offer. Call Tim,737-5410.
Pan time handyman/gopher wanted, Flexible hours,Phone 83232110. 1975 Chew Malibu Classic, 65K mi, 350 Eng,excellent condition. 755-0026 after 6 pm,
Permanent part-time and temporary Christmas helpwanted for sales, commissron sales, clericalposmons and telephone solicitors. Apply Personneldepartment, Sears, Roebuck and Co, CrabtreeValley Mall, Tues, Wed, or Thurs, 10 am2 pm.EDE, MIF
Preschool workers needed during holidays,Sundays, Wednesdays, or Thursday nights. $3.65per hour. Call Claudia Forrest, 846-0280 or828-6161,
Raw Bar attendants and pm bus people needed.Flexible hours, meals provided. Apply in person,Duality Inri, Missron Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd,Raleigh.
Sporting goods store needs immediate partttmehelp. Apply in person. Sportsman’s Cove. CrabtreeValley Mall.
TIRED OF THE SAME DLD SHIFT? Put a little FUNin your life while earning excellent income!CHEERS nightclub has numerous pan-timeposrtions available including: cocktail waitresses,bartenders, barbacks, and front door hostesses.Interested applicants please stop by at CHEERS,9:)? W Hodges St. promptly at 6 pm, Tues. orurs.
Travel held positron immediately available. Goodcommrssrons, valuable work experience, travel,and other benefits. Call Bill Ryan (toll-freel1 800-433-7747 fora complete information mailer,
WANTED: Country Music DJ. to play at AnimalScrence Club Christmas Social. Call 851-9642 formore information. References required,

For Sale
18880 Model 100 Laptop' Computer System

‘79 Monza Chev. Air, FMIAM, power brakes,steering, neg. $1800 after 5 pm. 828-7308.
Miscellaneous

ASTHMATICS: White males ages 18-35 who areotherwise healthy can earn $7 to $10 an hourwhile participating in a study of the specralproblems of asthmatics and air pollution. For moreinformation, call 966-1253 between 15, MP.
Earn extra cash for the holidays. EPA wrll pay $7to $10 an hour to healthy non-smokers whopartrcrpate in research at UNC-Chapel Hill. Call966-1253, ME, 9 am-4 pm for more information,Sorry, all of our studies for white females arecurrently full.
PARKING—PARKING—PARKING '7: block to dormor campus, call today 834-5180.
Female roommate needed for Dec. Own bedroom,$167.001month, 1 mile from campus. Call 859-1829for more info. ‘
Female roommate to share spacious condo nearcampus. Non-smoker. Call 848-6858. $200 plusutilities.
FOR RENT: Female to share 2 bdrm, 21‘; bathcondo, washer/dryer, $160/month furnished, walkto NCSU. 7873662 aher 6, weekends.
Male roommate needed for spring semester andbeyond. 172 miles from NCSU in Kensmgton Park.$118.75Imonth plus it utilities. Dwn BR available.Contact Roy at 851-9425.
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses, and Apts.available for Spring Semester ’87. Apply now, 1‘:block to campus. Call 834-5180.
Need female roommate. 2 bedroom condo, 2‘72bath, $140.001month plus It utilities, walk toNCSU. 839-8296.

sentatives for this weekend‘sMid-Atlantic Regional. The TrouserTrouts competed against 14 other
teams for six berths in the Re-
gionals. The team played well in
Richmond but was unable to gain
one of the berths for the Regionals.
Even though State's team will

not be competing at the RegionalTournament. two local Triangle
area teams will compete. Mr.
Pouce. a men's team made of
former State. Duke. and UNC
Ultimate players. made it to the
National Finals last year. Mr.
Pouce was instrumental in acquir-
ing Regionals for Raleigh this year.
The other Triangle area team is a
women's team called the “FlyingSquirrels." who are lookingforward to playing hard. having fun
and improving at the Regionals.

“This tournament is important
because some of the best teams inthe nation will be playing in
Raleigh, and the exposure thetournament will receive shouldhelp Ultimate teams gain supportthroughout the South and especial-ly in North Carolina, which in the
past has been isolated from thehotbeds of Ultimate interest in theNorth and on the West Coast."John Axon. player/captain of Mr.Pouce said.

NEEDED-Female roommate to share largeapartment in North Hills area. 20 minutes fromcampus. Will have own bedroom and bathroom.$200 per month plus ‘72 utilities. Will considertaking 2 female roommates. Non-smokerspreferred. Call Ellen at 847 3892.
2 BR, 2‘72 Bath, very spacrous. All appliances. Verynice. 12 mile from campus, off Avent Ferry Rd$560,001month. 834-0526 between 11 12 pm

Job Opportunities
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES FORLIBERAL ARTS MAJDRS. This Workshop IS forstudents in non-technical fields which do not lendthemselves to traditional lob seeking techniquessuch as on-campus intervrews and published robannouncements. Widen your vrew of careeroptions available. Discuss lob search strategies andlearn how to maxrmize your undergraduateEXDBIIERCES. Meets on Nov. 13, 4 5:30, Link GIU9.No srgn up is necessary. Sponsored by thePlacement Office.
J08 HUNTERS GROUP: The Career Planning andPlacement Center is offering a 4 part, 6 hour JobHunters Group for graduating seniors who have acareer obiective. Learn how to develop aprospective employer list, improve your interviewing skills, develop 3 personal referral network.Learn how to market yourself In business andindustry. Registration is necessary, call 7372396 orcome in to 28 Dabney With your $5.00 registrationfee. Nov. 10, 12, 17, 19, 6:00-8:30, 28 Dabney.Attendance at ALL four sessions is ESSENTIAL.

Lost and Found
Reward: For Pentax LX 35 mm camera wrth flash.This camera was mrssrng the Saturday morningafter on Avent Ferry Rd, If y0u have anyinformation about thrs missmg camera, gre Devrna call at 839-0506.
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The pregnancy test foryour

eyes only.
Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t. Plus" ;

an tellyou lfyou’re pregnant In asfast as ,_
IOmlnutes Youcanuseltassoonasoneday

after a missed period. And e.p.t. Plus has
proven 99% accurate in lab tests. e.p.t. Plus, 3

afastandeasywaytoknowforsure.
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